LJ Hooker Oran Park
Shop 1C, Oran Park Town SCnr Peter Brock & Oran Pa,
Oran Park NSW 2570

5 Donahue Cct, Harrington Park, NSW 2567
House
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Sold  19/05/2021

3

ADD YOUR PERSONAL TOUCH
This as is, almost completed custom built split level home, boasts luxury and design to the highest level. Located
in Wildfire Estate Harrington Park on a 954m2 corner block, this home is awaiting your personal finishing touches.

Open for Inspection
By Appointment.

From its grand high ceilings, open plan dining and entertaining areas featuring a 40mm Cote D'azure marble
island, zip hot/cold & sparkling water tap, full butler's kitchen, bar area, gas fireplace, large games/pool room with
booth seating and not to mention the theatre room which is designed to give you a full cinema experience.
This home not only boasts luxury and design, but it also offers you a lifestyle.
INSIDE FEATURES:
* Master suite consists of balcony, two fitted out walkinrobes and dressing table, ensuite with twin showers, double basins, free standing bath and floor to ceiling
tiles with herringbone pattern
* Bedrooms Two & Three have walkinrobes and bedroom 4 has builtinrobe with cabinetry
* Grand entry foyer
* Large study area with custom shelving
* Main kitchen consists of the highest quality finishes which include 40mm Cote D'azure marble island with waterfall edge, zip hot/cold water & rose gold sparkling
water tap, 900mm stainless steel Smeg freestanding oven with gas cooktop, integrated rangehood, Fisher & Paykel integrated fridge, soft close cabinetry and
stone splashback
* Butlers kitchen consist of 900mm stainless steel Smeg appliances, ample shelving storage, fridge provision with water supply, soft close cabinetry and stone
bench tops
* Open plan meals areas off main kitchen, overlooking outdoor pool and spa area
* Open plan family area with gas fireplace and builtin bar area
* Large pool room/games room with builtin booth seating, storage cabinetry and bifold windows opening up to alfresco area
* Large theatre room with theatre lighting, teared seating and six electric recliner seats
* Main bathroom consists of double basins, freestanding bath, large shower and floor to ceiling tiles with herringbone pattern
* Powder room
* Large fitted out laundry
* Large walk in linen

Listed By
Caterina Romeo
Phone: (02) 4623 1211

Phillip Vella

Listing Number: 3157550
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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